We see what others don’t

Welcome to
Brightwater
Huntingdale
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Brightwater Huntingdale

Huntingdale

Nestled south of the river, Brightwater
Huntingdale is a warm and welcoming
home for a diverse group of residents,
including those living with dementia.
Featuring a balanced mix of social spaces and relaxing retreats,
our not-for-profit aged care home offers comfortable options
for you and your loved ones. With 30 private rooms all joined
by open-plan social spaces, you’ll be surrounded by beautiful
outdoor areas providing plenty of fresh air, sunlight and solitude.
With Brightwater, care is never hard to come by. Our multi-skilled
team includes nurses and therapists, all ready to accommodate
complex needs like immobility, cognitive impairment, continence
and rehabilitation. And with behind-the-scenes support from the
Brightwater Research Centre, wellbeing is always our top priority.

31 Mildenhall Street
Huntingdale WA
6110

Brightwater Huntingdale

The Lifestyle
Attentive staff, thoughtful design and
plenty of personal touch all work in
harmony to create your new home.
Community is key, so we’re always
adding activities and events to the
agenda. A mixed bag of games is always
on the cards, and visiting entertainers
get everyone excited.
Food is fuel, but it’s also a simple
source of joy. Our on-site cooks provide
nutritious and delicious meals daily, with
extra attention given to food allergies,
diabetic diets or medical conditions such
as dysphagia.
And of course, ample parking means
family and friends are always invited.
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Brightwater Huntingdale

Services

COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES
• Monthly bus outings, offered on a roster basis
• Monthly on-site entertainers
• Bi-monthly resident and relative information sessions
• Resident banking support available on weekdays
COMPLIMENTARY ACTIVITIES
• Gardening group
• Regular quizzes, bingo, card games, putt-putt and golf
• Birthday celebrations for each resident

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Additional services are also
available to residents at an
extra cost.
• Hairdressing available
once a week
• Daily delivery of newspapers
and magazines
• Private podiatry services
available on request
• Specialist equipment
and assistive technology
as required

Brightwater Huntingdale

Social spaces

Be a part of it all in our shared living areas, or find
a quiet corner whenever you like. Our rooms have
familiar furnishings and décor to keep you cosy,
with abundant lighting and views to keep you
connected with nature.
FURNITURE AND FEATURES
• Armchairs and lounges
• Dining room settings
• Wall art including prints, photographs
and paintings
• Bookcases and display cabinets
• Hall tables and occasional tables
• Large screen TV, DVD player and sound system
• Outdoor settees

SHARED AREAS
• Dining room
• Lounge room
• Activity room
• Outdoor sitting
areas

We’re proud to be part of an inclusive organisation. Brightwater Huntingdale
welcomes people of all backgrounds, with extra features including a multidenominational space for celebration and commemoration.
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Brightwater Huntingdale

Private rooms

Each room is between 15m2 and 19m2, making
them the ideal size for one. You’ll have your
own ensuite bathroom and direct access to the
lounge room and dining room, so you’ll never be
far from where you need to be.
To maintain your privacy, you’ll have easily
adjustable curtains and the option for no night
care disturbance unless required. You’ll also
have a landline connection to keep in touch with
family and friends, with any equipment and calls
at your own cost.
While each room offers all the essentials, we
want you to make your room your own. Our
Service Manager is happy to talk you through
your options before making any adjustments.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING
• Electric adjustable bed
• Pressure relieving mattress
• Colour-coordinated linen and
hypo-allergenic pillows
• Built-in wardrobe
EXTRA FEATURES
• Easy grip door and draw handles
• Individually controlled reverse-cycle
air conditioning
• Bathroom grab rails of contrasting colour
• Bathroom cabinet behind mirror
• Window fitted with flyscreens and
security screens

Brightwater Huntingdale

Our
locations

Two Rocks

Joondalup

Midland

Since 1901, we’ve been
there for West Australians
from all walks of life.
With 12 locations offering round-the-clock
care for over 600 residents, we also support
thousands of seniors in their own homes,
including specialist services, personal care
and help around the house.
Joondalup
Oxford Gardens, Joondalup
Kingsley
(transition care)
Madeley
The Village, Inglewood
Birralee, Innaloo
(transition and permanent care)
Onslow Gardens, Subiaco
Redcliffe
South Lake
Huntingdale
The Oaks, Waikiki
The Cove, Mandurah
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Perth

Cannington
Fremantle

Armadale

Rockingham

Brightwater
At Home
Services from Two
Rocks to Pinjarra

The Cove, Mandurah

Right by your side
At Brightwater, we’re here for your next chapter.
Every story is unique and no matter the journey,
we’ll be here to guide you through.
So get in touch – we’re only a phone call away.
1300 223 968
welcome@brightwatergroup.com
brightwatergroup.com

Brightwater Care Group
Brightwater House, Level 3
355 Scarborough Beach Road
Osborne Park WA 6017
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